PROPOSAL

CIP No. 14-173
8th STREET IMPROVEMENTS PROJECT

CONSTRUCTION PROJECT REFERENCE

To be responsive, the bidder must list below the minimum requirements as described in the section entitled BIDDER QUALIFICATIONS on page 3 of these specifications. Attach additional sheets as needed.

Project Title Surf Legend Memorial Park
Contract Amount $310,000
Type of Work Construction of new park, Sidewalk Fountain Install Bronze Statue
Client City of Hermosa Beach
Agency Project Manager Andrew Brozyna Phone 310-318-0238
Date Completed 11/30/2016 % subcontracted 45%

Project Title Santa Monica Beach Public Restrooms
Contract Amount $327,141
Type of Work Improvement of the restrooms building, site work
Client City of Santa Monica, Public Works, Engineering Department
Agency Project Manager Tim Purcell Phone 310-458-2205
Date Completed 3/31/2017 % subcontracted 44%

Project Title Third street Promenade
Contract Amount $399,665
Type of Work Site improvement and fountain Enhancement
Client City of Santa Monica, Public Works, Engineering Department
Agency Project Manager Gene Higginbotham Phone 310-458-8739
Date Completed 3/31/2019 % subcontracted 85% (Specialty)

NOTE: If requested by the City, the bidder shall furnish a certified financial statement, references, and other information sufficiently comprehensive to permit an appraisal of his current financial condition.

Bidder's Signature
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